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STOVES are you going to buy a new Stove? Don’t do it until you have
inspected our stock. Get a good one. VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

R allin rfp r A lltn f  A save y°u at least 25 percent. 30x3 Casing $9.95; 30x31-2 Casing $13.25; Spark plugs 15cl 
D dlllllgC l /llllU  1 0 .  Gasoline 11c. Better trade where you can save money. Garage Opposite Court House Lawn.

Philippines
Are Armed!

Believes U. S.Btf U n ited  P re ss -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—The 
Philippines islands are being m  O 'L  1 J 8
armed ami provisoned as rapidly! ^  J 7 0 0 J 3 S  D i l O U i G .  
as possible. The War Depart- _ _  _  t  _ _
meat, however, declared today | 3 Q  U l S p H L C l I C C l  
that no extraordinary excitement *
is being experienced over the far 
eastern situation.

Tlie islands are being equipped

RUSSIANS 
CLAIM TH AT

ENEMY HAS
LOST MANY F R E N C H

IN POLAND

Communications of 
Germans Cut, Report

Í

STATEMENT
Bu United Presa-

so that they ean withstand any as
sault until the navy could arrive 
on the scene.

TESTIMONY IS 
UNSHAKEN IN

Bu United Press-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Gen
eral Harry who commands the 
Philippine troops, believes that 
American troops will probably 
have to be sent to guard the IV- 
kin-Mukden raijwav.

The French ana English were 
assigned .this duty under the 
Chinese neutrality treaty they 
have evacuated that section since 
the war began.

CARMAN TRIAL Russians are
Driven Out, 

Is Account

Bu United Press

PETROGRAD, Oct. 23.—It was 
declared here today by officials 
who claim to know that the Ger-j 
man losses in Russian Poland have 
amounted to 200,000 wounded,!, 
killed and prisoners.

It was stated by the war office 
that fighting continues along the 
Vistula river and is increasing in 
magnitude daily.

It was declared that the G**r- 
i mans are in full retreat from 
Warsaw and that many were left 
behind.

|lies are making a desperate stand 
PARIS, Oct. -3. The Germans* aU(j are filling up their gaps be- 

| continue to make their attacks inj tween their positions.
the vicinity of Arras. According

i to messages which have been re-. ],y losses where retreat was ad- 
; cei\ed here, they have been re-1 visable on account of the fact that 
pulsed. j fin* Germans’ most violent assaults)

Violent lighting is taking place'on the lines were generally main- 
dong the entire extreme north tamed. This was the official an

nul of the battle line in the De- nouncenient of the War Office this

IIII United Press-
TI1H HAGUE, Oct. 23.—It is 

reported that the allies have cut 
the German communications be
tween Drudges and Ghent.

It is learned from sources reli
able that fighting there increases. 
Hands of Franetieurs operating 
in the rear of the German lines

f S s S r i m v e  been offset | " re 8llil,in*

■ e*3j j  pJU HQ fl-J
MINEOLA, Get. 23.—Testimony

introduced todav in the trial of. •
Mrs. Florence Uarman charged, 
with the murder of Mrs. Louise i 
Hailey, was unshaken, making; 
visable a favorable impression on 
the jury and the spectators.

Bu United Pres»-'

VIENNA, Oct. 23.—The Rus
sians have been driven from Czer- 

Mrs. Carman was excused Irom ll0Witz with heavy loss, according
the stand today. Following the 
defendant came her daughter 
Elizabeth and her aged mother 
Elizabeth proved a splendid wit- 1 
mess for the defendant, telling 
how after hearing the shot, she 
ran up stairs and found her 
mother in bed in her room.

Mrs. Carman while on the stand 
stoutly denied that she ever heard j 
anything over the dictograph; 
which made her jealous. When! 
she was asked what made her sus
picious of him, she replied*:

“ People said he was smut* devil 
with the women.”  "

She never contradicted herself 
and she was always cool.*

to an official statement made here
Heavy fighting is reported 

along DotIi banks of the Strwicz 
river.

Jt is declared by the war office 
that at every point the Austrians 
have been successful and the 
enemy been pushed back, decisive 
ly beaten.

Berlin Says 
Enemy Is 

Retreating
By Uniteti Press-

! WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.—The 
; Berlin Foreign Office wirelessed 
to the German embassy today, de
claring that "tin* enemy is slow
ly retreating along the front.”

partaient of tin* North. The al- afternoon in the communique.
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SMITH AND HENRY 
INSIST THAT NO 
ADJOURNMENT 1 S

Is Killed
PROBABLE
COTTON

UNTIL
RELIEVED

SINK GERMAN 
SHIP W H IC H  
IS OPERATING 
ON ENGLISH

Bu United Press-

LONDON, Oct. 23.—A special 
squadron of speedy vessels have 

nu United Press- been sent by the British govern-
Bu umted press- j M AS 111NG 1 ON, Oct. 23. 1 lie meat to sink the Karlerupe which

LONDON. Oct. 23—It lias been, cot ton filibusters in congress will > sank fifteen British steamers on 
officially continued that Prince llot ree''ss until after the Novein-! the main trade route from South
Max of Hesse, a nephew of Kaiser 
Wilhelm, was killed while in ac
tion on the battlefield.

G. W. Stuart and son Claude, of i 
Mills County, came in Thursday j 
night on a prospecting trip in our- 
county.

AUSTRIANS 
DECIMATED, 

IS CLAIMED

FOURTH MEDICAL SOCIETY 
TO MEET HERE NOV. 3-4

W. B. Ray, the cotton man, re
turned from the east Friday at 
noon where he had been on cotton! and 
business.

The regular annual meeting of order in the auditorium of the 
the fourth Medical Society of th e  Carnegie Library at 9:30 on the 
Mate of Texas, which will be held morning of Tuesday, November 3.1 
in Ballinger from November 3 to The invocation following will be* 
4, will In* one of tin* greatest eon- j delivered by Rev. W. B. Adkins. 

By umted Press- veutioiis ever held in this part of pastor of tin* Ninth Street Bap-
CETTINJE, Oct. 23.—Severest the state, according to Ballinger tist church. Judge Mareellus 

fighting is today in progress be- physicians who were instrumental! Kleberg will deliver in behalf of 
tween a large army of Autrians in bringing to this city tie* meet- i Ballinger and her residents the 

combined Servian-Montene- ilig. Plans have already been | welcome address. Following Jndir

her elections with the promise that j America. The squadron will 
they will then consider cotton re- search the high seas until the

; Karlerupe is found and then make
Congressmen are leaving the every effort to sink her.

city today, despite the d e a d l o c k ------------------- ——
j in both houses with no quorum 
! and little prospect of getting one 
; soon.

The senate adjourned until to- 
I morrow, iloke Smith of Georgia 
and Representative Henry of 

(Texas insist that the filibuster 
j will be continued and adjourn
ment blocked unless relief is 
pi'"\;sed to cotton of the South.

T. J. Gardner, the 
man returned home Friday at 
noon from Winters where he had 
been on a short bui ness trip.

grins in Bosnia and Herzegovina, made and perfected for the incet- 
It is officially declared here that ing, and programs issued, 

insurance! the Austrians have been repulsed. The officers of the Fourth Medi- 
A large body of Austrians were, cal Society in their statement re- 

surrounded near Fotcha and deci- garding this meeting, declare that 
J mated, the war office here claims they feel proud of the program ar

ranged for Ballinger, for it is is

THE WEATHER 
Today and tonight generally 

cloudy. Saturday rain and colli
er.

WOMEN ARE 
SEEKING 

BIG OFFICE
th

John Thompson, E. M. Burrow 
and J. R. Harris of the 
country, had business inKeberg will be an address bv Dr. , . . . . .

T. E. Mangimi, in which lie* w ill.^er b(*tweeu trains * rula-v-

Carranza Prepares to 
Resist ¡Villa’s Attack 

on City of Neuvo Lareda
By United Press-

LAREDO, Oct. 23. —Prepared 
to meet the Villiasta force which 
i sniarching on Neuvo Laredo, 
General Recault and a thousand 
Carranzista soldiers from Saltillo

have reinforced the regular gar
rison across the border.

General .Villa is also reported 
planning the capture of Pedras 
Negras.

Excitement has been suppressed 
at both places.

made up of papers from promin
ent men who will give scientific 
and practical instructions for 
those attending. Among the prom 
incut medical authorities who will 
attend the meeting is Dr. Paul 
Gronerrud of Chicago, who will 
discus tin* topic, “ Goitre Opera
tion, with Lantern Slide Demon
stration." Other men prominent 
in the medical profession will 
come here from all th*
{mints in Texas.

The officers of tin* Society are 
Dr. John W. Ellis of Lampasas, 
president; Dr. J. M. Horn of 
I Irownwood, secretary-treasurer; 
and Dr. S. C. Parsons of San An
gelo, councilor.

The meeting will In* called to

LORIMER AND THIRTEEN ASSOCIATES 
IR E  INDICTED BY GRAND JURY 

CHARGED WITH LOOTING $2,500,000
his associates of the defunct LaBy United Press'

CHICAGO  ̂ Oct. 23.—Capiases Salle Street Bank, 
have been issued for the arrest of The grand jury 
William Lorimer and thirteen of I fourteen men yesterday.

The indictment claim that thet
men looted nearly $2,500,000 and 

indicted the! violated all of the state banking 
laws.

welcome tin* visiting physicians 
to th<* city in behalf of the med
ical society of Runnels County. 
The response will be delivered by 
Dr. R. II. Cochran of Coleman. 
Following the reading of tliJ min
utes th*.* program proper will com 
inence.

The meeting of the Fourth Med
ical Society of Texas was brought 
to Ballinger principally through 
tjie efforts of Dr. W. B. Halley of 
this city who attended the last an
nual session. A strong fight was 
made by this Ballinger man along 
with a few friends for bringing 

leading: the meet to Ballinger in 1914, 
which finally culminated in suc
cess.

Through *t h e past several 
months, the Runnels County Med
ical Society has been working 
hard on an entertainment pro
gram for the visiting physicians 
during their stay in the city. Sev
eral social events are now being 
planned by the hotly for the visi
tors. Among -tin* most important 
is a banquet which will be ten
dered them on one of the evenings 
of the stay in the eity, probably 
the last day.

The tenative menu is as fol
lows:

Salted peanuts, mints, oyster 
soup, crotons, olives, sweet pick 
les, turkey with good old turkey 
dressing, cranberry sauce, coffee, 
potato chips, celery, sour pickles, 
dressed chicken salad, ice cream 
and cake.

Dr. A. S. Love of the Halley 
and Love Sanitarium is among the

I

I
(Continued on Page 3)

W. R. Smith of Brovvnwood, 
who had been looking after farm 
interests on Valley creek the past 
week returned home Friday morn 
ing.

Dr. Sanders, of Winters, had 
business at Ballinger between 
trains Friday.

By United Press ■

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. 23.—For 
e first time in the hist my of 

Colorado, woman eand’date is 
Hatchel) loading a party for a state office 
Ballili-' higher than superintendent of 

schools. The candidate is Mrs. 
Agnes Riddle, progressive candi
date for secretary of state.

The woman is making a vigor
ous campaign. Nine other wo
men are seeking the nomination 
of the republican, democratic and 
progressive tickets.

Dedrick Slieffy returned home 
Friday at noon from the east.

Judge M. C. Smith left Thurs
day afternoon for Belton where 
he goes on legal business for a few
dav s.

There are people in Texas who 
would like to set* Uncle Sam and 
Mexico “ lock horns.” All such 
people should In* in the line ujv in 
front of Germany’s army and the 
army commanded to fire.

Clias. S. Miller of the Ballinger
State Bank and Trust Co., and Jo 
B. Wilmeth of the Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank, left Thurs
day afternoon for Dallas to at
tend a banker’s meeting to look 
after -the cotton situation.

Insane Man Says He Wrote 
A Marriage Proposal to

Daughter Of President
By United Pretar

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—David Wilson, who admitted that he 
write Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of President Wilson of the 
United States, a letter in which he proposed marriage was taken 
to the insane hospital today.

Wilson claimed ’that he was the son of Colonel Theodore Rooe»
velt.

L
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Even the copious rain appeals1 

to the farmer to cut out cotton.

and I

W hy tin® (Sernifflin-Ameirkainis air© 
Not Celebratim i (Sermam ©ay

The following article fr um thè

ca 11
the public health is the first 
highest duty of statesmen.’

‘‘Every public official in Texas 
should consider ’tile care ot the
health of the public, and their pen of \V. A. Trenckmann is re-|(
first and highest duty, it every produced from the Das Woehcn-
physiciau co-operated with themjhlatt, a German paper published
in the enforcement of sanitary at Austin and edited by Mr.
laws, making vaccination against Trenckmann
communicable diseases eonipul- a brother-in-law of ( has. S
sory—for example—it all the pco- ! 1er, of this eitv.
pie in Texas as could and would! Wt. are ^.producing the article
Observe m their daily lives tlie |at t]je re,1Ut.st of Mr. Miller. Mr.
laws of health as now known to MiUer s.,y's tliat it reflects tin*
scientific world; lckness would! vil.Ws of *the Germans of Texas:
soon decrease and health would ,,, , , . , 1,:,..,.,..,. * ,,,, . . . , 1 wo hundred aim thirty-onabound, ibis is the only practical| .... . .. ,, ,. . , , - ,. . • years ago, on Oitober b, thirteenlpgical solution ot our civic prop- J  ... . , , , ••y ~ I German families from t retelu inlem

ay, perhaps, 
ermauy, hut 

German brain

Mr. Trenckmann is!
Mil-

eonquer the soil of 
never her people, 
mid brawn will nov 

er he pressed into the service ol 
Russian autocracy, nor of English 

| plutocracy. The allies may decide 
a devastated land, but those, who 

! survive of her people will seek 
| freedom under other suns. Con- 
{quelered or victorias, we will 
I have no cause *io blush for Ger- 
j many.

Surely it was not necessary to 
abandon the celt bration of this

The Magic Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick is They left an unhappy land

day to exemplify the impartial
the Palatinate landed at Philadel-Jneutrality of the American miion , ,  , , . .

\ v  , u, moulders, of public opinion would* I 1 _ x _ * *_1.1. . rn i ». « „

ing the official title of the German*
! emperor: “ Kriegslierr" which
signifies commander of the army 
and have considerable effect. But 
we hoped that when it becomes evi 
dent that the league against Ger
many in fact had exist d for 
twelve years, that Russia had arm 

lies ready for the invasion of both 
Austria a G e r m a i n  while the 

¡German emperor was seeking rest 
in Norwegian waters; that Bel
gium had reallv never been neu- 
tral land, but that she had built | 
her fortifications under the direc-j 
tion of French engineers and on 

¡«the German frontier, not 
Trance, and that ”

¡landed in Ostehd a 
England declared war and bet 

I navy gathered at Spitliead week?» 
¡in advance, that these misguided

w

not against
glish troops
dav before

ver existence against overwhelm
ing odds.

“ Fair play has always 
consider- d tiie mono of Amerlf^ 
and as Americans we feel that 
Americans should consider cafe- 
fid ly before they condemn, or 
judge hastily of Germany whose 
men are dying by thousands and 
whose women are carrying dag- 
g is  in their bosoms so that they  
may find death if a Cossack inva
sion should enter their villages.

To those who in 'these days of 
soi row, wliyn our hearts are heavy 
have shown kind consideration to 
our feelings, who have tried to be 
jiist and impartial, our hearts go 
out in gratitiude, and we feel a 
right to ask or all: “ Give us fair 
play.”

forpliia and immediately after set
tled Germantown in Pennsylvania.! of

that

Unless the cot-ton market shows 
an improvement Christmas shop
ping is going to he late this year.

----------- o-----------
Great Britain has 1,200,001) new 

recruits under training for next 
spring's fighting. Just prepar
ing for war in time of peace.

— -------- r.--------------
The dove of peace is having as 

much trouble finding a lauding in 
Europe as Noah's dove had find
ing dry land.

----------II----------
A farmer that has cotton to 

store away and which he can use 
as collateral to borrow six per 
cent money is not in su<-h had 
shape. Think of tlie fellow that; 
made a crop failure -this year.

-------- o--------
While the republicans are giv

ing the democratic administration 
credit for the low price of cotton 
they should also give him credit 
for the good price_of wool.’ by 
not?

-------- o--------
» Just so long as the farmer 
spends his crop before In* raises 
it, just so long can he expect to 
take whatever the buyer offers 
him. The Southern formers can 
not hold coton and fix the price 
as long as they raise tin* stuff on a 
credit.

---------o---------
This move to send a Christmas 

ship to Europe is a good idea, but 
we should not forget to look after 
the poor children near our own 
door. There are thousands ot 
children in tin* United Stati-s who 
must depend on charity for their 
Christmas goodies.

-------------o-------------
Tin* effort of Germany to get 

American cotton through tin- 
ports of Norway and Sweden in 
dica-tes th:** there remains a lit
tle demand for the product that 
is a drag on the American market.

--------o--------
Win. Lorimer and tliirte u as 

seriates have been indicted y th 
grand jury for getting away with 
two and half million dollars <> 
the LaSalle Bank money at Chi 
eago. With this amount of mon
ey we predict tin. the gentlemen 
will have no trouble in provin-;
their innocence.

the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without rub
bing—makes the whitest clothes 1 
ever saw. 1 cannot do without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 
does all you say it will. 1 would 
give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it.” writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar
ticle is ¡sold by grocers and drug
gists ,three 10c sticks for 2->e or 
by mail from A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman. Texas.

the Germans are the on1 
■ii-.* tribal elements that go in see and correct an injustice. Thus

WANTED—A four or five 
room house close in at once. Ap
ply to N. i ’asuer at Rosenwasser 
stand.

to the great national meuting pot, far> "V111081 »‘«tances, " e lum* 
who have taken their first advent 1 111 vam- 1 lu‘n eame report«
into America for their speciali01 G e r m a n  inefficiency cowardice
holiday. They have never shown a*ul» 'vorw * hiUl a!l.ti,,‘se’ I,r»!or^ot German atrocities, which, it

their fields without fear of fora
gers, and fire and flame, ami Wil
liam Penn bade them welcome.

Thousands and hundreds ot' thou 
sands and finally millions of Ger
man stock came after them, until 
today there is not a -township in 
the land where men and women of 
German blood have not toiled in 

¡the upbuilding of their country, 
and not a battlefield where Ger- 

! man blood lias not been shed for 
I freedom and our flag, until those 
of German birth or descent num- 

! her fifteen, or pel Imps twenty mil 
lions.

i In sincere gratitude for the 
(greater liberties and opportunities 
j which we found here, for many 
years the German-Amcricans have 
been accustomed to make this an
niversary of the lauding of our 

¡“ Pilgrim Fathers” a high holi- 
I day, not a German holiday, but a 
day givi-n to expression of Amer
ican patriotism. In this year but 

i few celebrations of this kind have 
I taken place, and certainly the 
j cause is not that we love -the Ke- 

* | public less, nor because we have
We can furnish you with fans grown ashamed of our German 

and calendars. Any kind of novel-j descent. No, indeed, for at this 
ty advertising handled. The Bal : time the Americans of 'German 
linger Printing Co. tf blood and worthy of that blood,

are all of one mind. We love and 
honor Germany and her people 
more than we ever did before. 
We know that the Germans went 
into this struggle, not in haste, 
nor in anger, nor ambitious schem 
ing for conquest, but regretfully 
and prayerfully. That with full 
appreciation of the dangers before 
them, they have unsheathed the 
sword, i

had been devastated year after 
year by the armies of Louis NLV 
of France. They came to find a
spot where they might worship I iU will towards their fellow citi-, . . .  . . .
their God and gather the fruits ot zens who came from other lands, trUe; 'voul<J have made our cliild-

l-Y.-in-i. j,,. | ren blush tor their German names 
And to this day, though ten 
weeks of war certainly’have prov-

A t Princess Theatre 
week

next

and the American of French dc* 
scent who loves fair France, and 
the British-Amcrican who glories 
in the power and welth of Albion 
would have to think less of us if 
our sympathies were u- r with Ger
many in her death struggle.

Naturally our hearts are heavy, 
and we are not in humor for pub
lic rejoicing at a time when tiiere 
is so much sorrow and suffering 
in Germany, when we see many 
nations bent on crushing her to 
the ground. But there is another 
cans»*, that is brought before us 
every «lay, that explains why the 
celebration of German day is go
ing by »lefault in so many places, 
or, if held, serves but one purpose, 
to bring us together to allay the 
suffering of th«* wounded and to 
alleviate ll)«* distress of willows I 
and orphans, as far as we may, by 
giving our mite to the Red Gross. 
But we fe«*l that we ourselves 
have received a hurt, and believe 
that it was without warrant.

There are many here who have 
no special liking for tin* Germaii- 
Ainericaus, ami 1 will not try to 
analyze here whether our faults or

eii that th«* Germans are putting! 
up a soldier's fight, newspapers 
seem still to be willing to rehash 
such storms, and if this is tin* ease 
there must b«* many who like them 

I or even believe in them.
Then we must ask tin* question 

of ourselves: Why do our fellow 
citizens place faith in reports that 
have been shown, up as fabrica
tions, by the very logic of events.’ 
Have we proven arrant cowards, 
or fools here, that our fellow citi-j 
/«•ns should believe that “ Tin* Ger 
mans cannot stand cold st«*«*l,’‘ or 
that they are driven on by then- 
officers in mass formation against 
impregnable positions, only to la- 
mowed down like grain before tlu* 
reaper.' llav«* we ever shown the 
traits of hrutalitv and dishonesty, 
that they should believe that Ger
man sol«li«*rs, and officers too, 
should take delight in wanton 
murder and rapine? Must they 
not know that our kinsmen across 
tli«* s«*a are much like us, and ev«*n 
more law abiding since it is palp
able that among those that leav<

Phone 299 about your painting 
and paper hanging. tits

rp
Ì u

$ V ID

om- virtues have brought upon us (their native land there always is a 
‘lie conlial dislike ol some. But | proportion of tlios«* who leave it 
even among those who like us j for their country's good? Must 
h-asi. few will deny that, as a rule, they not know that th«* history of 
the (ierniaiis are as industrious, modern times does iffit afford a
thrifty, law abiding ami genti«
hearted as any other 
American citizenship

element of 
thatami

to

The Magic Washing Stick.
‘‘The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you 
said, it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and white with all the 
hard rubbing left off.” writes 
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, Tex
as. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
hv grocers and druggists, three 
10c siteks for 2.”><*, or by mail from 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Notice.
The party that took a gold

headed umbrella from my front 
porch at noon Wednesday, Uct. 
21st, will please return same and 
avoid further trouble. It is the 
property of Miss Alpha Caperton, 
and it can be returned to me oi
lier. C'. 1’. Shepherd. tf

A Marvelous Escape
‘‘My little boy had a marvelous 

escape,” writes P. F. Bastiams of 
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope. 
“ It occurred in the middle of the 
night. He got a very severe a t
tack of croup. As luck would 
have it, 1 had a large bottle of 
Chamberlain’s: Cough Remedy in 
the house. After following the di 
rections for an hour and twenty 
minutes he was through all dan
ger.” Sold by all dealers.

single instance of “ German atro
cities,” that even in more bar
barous times the Germans have 
never made war on women and 
children, but only upon those who; 
met them with arms in hand.’ 
That the German colonists in this 
country, even though hundreds of

Splendid Showing at State ra :r  
of Texas ior IS) 1*1.

1 within tli«* scabbard until th«*v
make pea«*«* with honor and as a 
nation amog nations. We know  
that the Germans are not making 

f i n  fjvT P .?:7F C  At>iT !*o war for aggrandizem ent, but for
5 2 v ) , 0 u J  i n  A K L  L i  t h e  |, res, 1.v:ltioil o f  mi fi oii a|

honor and national union; that 
f."any Furmc ŝ Coming W.tfe Animr.lri f()1- them it is 1IOt a War of kings. 

Who f-o/e rie-ar _civrc i_*hio .«<J ot XV(1,. ()f j|,(. ¡„-oplc.
th« $.ate Fan*. ^  j B«.jn<r thoroughly itllhlled with

a 11 th«* principles of I) -moeraev, many
that

The European nations an- buy 
armv horses in the I 11 it « *« I

r* 
hoi :

nil
n.
i-‘-
In
SI

......■ TfF.States, and information «••»in;uie.i, 
by the U. S. < io v m  -n
that the average [»rice In-ing pa 
for horses is >1-P>. At *n | 
vailing price for cotton <-u 
is worth as iii i- ii 1-, ¡i" 1 a 1 -s m
eotton. llies»- simple figures 
should teach tin* eo! oil gr« Weis 
a lesson. It is claimed that th-- 

• United States and Russia own on * 
half of rhe horses >f ..:«• w -rl«t. 

-------- o--------
Gov. Colquitt, in expressing hi> 

regrets over tlu* lailure ol ids law 
makers to carry out his bidding, 
says that now t moratorium is the 
oulv escape from «lisaster. Mora
torium is nothing more than th« 
legal light to delay the payment 
of a debt when due. To pass such 
law in Texas wouhl injur»* t !,e 
credit of th«.* stat«*, and it would 
take several ten cent eotton crops 
to overcome tin* reputation sii«*h a 
law would giv«* us.

IT COSTS on TO GET SICK
Si«*kn«*ss costs Texans ¡tdn.00«).

(M)O annually, and the averagt......
per case of illness is +9-).00, a«* 
cording to Dr. M. M. Carrick, tin* 
famous clean town expert. In «lis 
cussing this gigantic hiss recently 
Dr. Carrick said:

“ There is an economic- side to 
the question of sickness that 
should be eonsiilered, as well as 
that of the inconvenience, loss of 
time and suffering it enatils. The 
ueedless and senseless drain upon 
the public for the care and main
tenance of the sick from prevent
able diseases should cease. It 
was this aspect of the pfroblem
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they have fulfilled every duty t 
their adopted land. Those who 
know American history, will iv- 
cnll that tlu* Germans of ^leckleu- 
burg County in North Carolina,

letermined not to place it were the lî s-f to «halt a declara- • them were brutally’-butehere«! in
call ti«»n of in.icpeiideiiee from British tin* frontier settlements of the 

rule, lb«* leaders of the Ameri-f North and East by savages l«*d on 
.•an revolution hear witness that j by British officers, did not commit 
“ There are no Tories among t he ' one atrocity in return.’ Ought 
Germans and no part of tlu* pop 1 men qualify to become editors of 
illation ol -the original thirteen col! daily papers not to be sufficcntly 
oiin ', proved as unanimous, none versed in modern history to know 
more sell-sacrificing in the sup j that in the struggle between 
port ot American freedom than 11* ranee and Germany in 1 >»70-71, 
liu* Ci-rman i-olonists of !*«*nnsy-j the German soldier who took one. 
lvanai New  ̂ork and the South.! pennv"s worth fiom a French pea- 
Tlu* names of Nikolaus I lerehri sant f loniously was immediately I 
lieimer, the “ Hero of Driskany, of stripped of his uniform to be shot 
I)»- Kail», who «lied at Canuien, by a firing squad, and that Ger- 
and of Baron St(*ub« n, are yet uu- many, «*v«*n in this supreme strug-

ot us were wont to i-«*gr«‘t 
our k i 11 s 111 « * 11 aei-«*ss the seas should 
li< éditent i«» remain under kingly I 
rule, and We fretted to see them
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healing patiently tin* burdens 0f! forgotten. And since then, on ev-; gh* can call upon sufficient voi

ia»!stprs wi’l 
gran»]stan«l 

offer«»l 'lii- 
S:i«l<I!«* Horse 
ih»- Amer5e:in

i n ■tiers’ A so» ia t io n  
•ron S o c ie ty  of Ain<*ii-
• «üvision.
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The American 11<■»■»>Coi'd nr«**'der3' 

Association have eontrihuted more 
than $l»i!in in cash snooiiiU in th<> beef 
classes nn»l *he .Jersey Oattl** t'lnh 
contributes a man sum for terseys. 
Sl)‘*» i-:ls are also oonirih'iled by >Jif- 
fer»*n» sssoriaf.ions "i the s-a'Iti«- d»s 
partm*-nt.

The Ar»na Program.
All iudstim; to hesin promptly at it:30 

a m dai!v and on dates as follows:
Monday. October tft—Hogs—Tam- 

worth. Horses—Tboro’ighbred mid 
standard bred.

Tiiesday, Ortober 20—Hogs—Berk- 
«hire Horses—-Saddle (to halt«*r).

Wednesday, October 21—Hogs—Bo 
In ml China Horses—Carriage and 
coach.

Thursday, October 22—Hogs—Bssex, 
Yorkshire. Hoi e:s—Ponies

Friday, October 23—H op—Dorse 
Jersey. J a c k s ,  Jennets and mules.

Saturday, October 24—Hogs—Hani|> 
shire, Ch< .-.ter Whites. Horses—Draft.

Monday, October 20—Cattle—Here
ford and Aheideen-Angus Sheep— 
Southdown.

Tuesday, October 27—Cattle—.Jer
sey. Slieei»—Cotswold.

Wednesday. October 28—Cattte— 
Shorthorn. Sheep—Shropshire.

Thursday. October 29—Cattle—Bed 
Polled. Sheei»—Itamboiiillet.

Friday. October 20—Sheep—Merinc 
and Hampshire. Goals—Angora and 
Milch Goats.

Saturday, October. 31—Grand parade 
(2 p. m.) of all prize winners, horses. 
Jacks, jennets, mules and cattle in 
the arena.

: '('••! ii»;.m militarism.” Today w«: 
lunlerstsunl that between Russia 
on on«* side ami France on the J  «<• h r, with England determined 
to work (¡«'iiMHiiy"s downfall for 
reasons purely financial, a cou- 

■ stitutional monarchy was a n«*c- 
, es.sity, and that t!i«* German cm- 
j lv'*i"or perfoimed a sacred duty 
w11«*11 In* endeavored to carry

cry battlefield < ìermau-Amerieaiis ! unteers from every station in life,I 
have given tiler lifeblood for the ' not to pvrmi-t a pilferer or brute in j 
calls.* of freedom and to uphold ! human form to fight for her.’ Arc 

and -the Ameri -. we so worthless or «lepraved that
they

other

tin* constitution 
can flag. And certainly 
have m»t «1»■ f«iult«*«1 in that 
ir at «i ity* of «-iti/eiiship, tin* pro- 
ll«*r us«* of the franchise, for they 
can always In* t-«*ii«*«I upon io cast 
their ballots against oflicial «‘«»r-

spiritI Gei'iiiany s fighting strength io! l'iiption and to maiutain tlu 
thè bighe»! pitch, l'or in tliis w ayiul Bu* «leclaration of Imlep. n 
alom* rouid he bop«* to pivserveI 'l(*ii(*i* and keep inviolate tilt* -Vili 
riisting pcace that he longed l’or.

G«*rma'i industries need-that tin
**< I - We know that however the 
fortunes of war may go, no dis
honor will come upon the German 
name. That -two years ago, when

but few American newspapers, 
and southern papers, too, have 
found a word of protest against 
the employment of Negro and 
Arab hirelings, of Batlian ami 
Sikh am! Mongolian to help to 
“ crush the Germans?”

These iplcstions, that we must 
ask ours rives loday, bring chagrin 
to our hearts, or indignation. If

«lem*«* am
eriean Constitution. We have of 
ten been told by public men, even i our fellow  citizens of d ifferent tri I
such as Were not seeking office, 
that we were valued as good and 
patriotic citizens. We were proud 
and happy to he called good Am-

G er ni any siil»mitt«*«l to hum ilia- f *‘ri«ian citizens and we trusted that 
tion rather than enter into war o»r fellow citizens of different des 
with France. Russia and (¡real L‘*‘ni recognize us as such.
¡ritaiii. then ready, as they w en

this year iti fall upon her if  she in ibis com forting belief.

bal blood side with the countries 
from which they came, and hope 
for -the victory of the Allies, we 
can not «ptarrel with them, for 
they are doing as we do. If they 
desire to see Germany and Aus
tria, as the weaker in numbers, 

We have been rudely disturbed defeated «prickly and “ brought to
When their knees” so that the price ofI u I<

did not i-«*rimprish her treaty ¡the war broke out we wen* shock- cotton may go up, without refer- 
riglits in Morocco, German men «*« 1 to find the American newspa- crence to tin* justness of tlicit 
and women down to the very babes! pers with a few notable exceptions 
n*solved that th«*y would not sub 
in it again; that they would die 
fighting a world in arms, rather
than permit the united empire for 
which their fathers had been hon
ing and working and fighting for 
a century, *to I»«* reduced to dis
graceful impotency once m«»iv. 
We hop«* ami trust that their de
termination will prevail in :ln* 
end. Y»*t Germany may fall, as 
Sparta tVi', and >s the South 
African republics fell but a short 
while ago; but if she does, those 
who seek to crush her will have 
paid so dear a price that they will

cause, that is their business and it 
ready to place the blame on Ger- is purely a business proposition, 
many and confidently expectant j But at this time, when in other 
that she would soon l-eeciv«* «le- years we were accustomed to show
served punishment by being 
“ wiped off the map." Those of 
us. however, who had obs<*rv<*«l the 
syltematic manner in which the 
real rulers of Great Britian for 
more than a decade had J>«*«*n 
poisoning the minds of our fellow 
citizens, as well as those of all oth 
«*« 1 non-German peoples, against 
Germany, through news agencies 
largely or absolutiMy under their 
control, wen* not surprised. It 
was hilt to he expected that th«*

have no cause for rejoicing. They campaign starte«! by mistranslat-

our gratitude to our country, and 
our devotion to the American flag 
we ask them as our fellow «-iti 
z»*ns, as our neighbors whom we 
have believed our fricmls: “ Do
not permit your love for other 
countries or dislike for Germany 
to carry you so far that you do in
justice to us by accepting as true, 
evil reports of our kinsmen from 
sources that have proven untrust
worthy; that r«*flect on our broth
ers who are fighting for tlmir lib
erty, th«*ir national honor, their

M y s t e r y !
Rack your brains—use 

your logic—-let judg
ment help you — guess, 
conjecture!

But if you really want 
to draw back the veil of
mystery, see

‘T h e  T rey  
O’ Hearts

The most stupendous, 
thrilling , in te r e s t in g  
moving picture play of 
the times.

Cost $200,000 to pro
duce the first set of films.

I n t e n s e  d r a m a t i c ,  
action in every foot of 
the reels.

A feature thaf 
this whole com m unity  
guessing.

See it in weekly install
ments at

THE QUEEN THEATRE
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TtXAS 
STATE FAIR

DALLAS
OCT. 17—NOV. l

$4.70 RrZ d $4.70
via

Tickets on Sale Saturday 
Oct. 17-24-31

Limited to Following Monday

Thru Sleepers
and

Chair Cars

Tickets also on sale daily 
Oct. 16 to 30

Limited to November 2 for return 
at slightly higher fares.

Ask the Ticket Agent

D R . C A R V E R
S u ite  2 0 7  M ays Building.

San Angelo, Texas.

X-RAY AND ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Rooms for Out of Town Patients.

FIRE INSURANCE
•  The Best Companies
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  Your business solicited.
•  Miss Maggie Sharp.
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity
•  Credit Co.s Office. Phone
•  215. See Me.

GO TO—*

Security Title Company
for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 'M 
ehoice land loans. Jk

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

¿ S h a k e s  a Difference
W h o  D oes Y o u r W o r k .

A good 'shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deaf to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

COTTON SOAKING WILL DEAL DIRECT 
PICKING CHECKED WITH THE SOUTH

Report on the rainfall from 
over the section of country ex 
tending from Brow »wood to Fun 
Angelo mid from Ahiler.u to 
Brady, indicates that flu* country 
lias received from two to three 
inches of rain within the last two 
days, the fall being between two 
and three inches from all points 
reporting within the above terri
tory.

The rainfall at Ballinger 
amounted to one inch up to Timrs 
day, and one and six-tenth inches 
fell Thursday night, and it eon- 
tinued to rain slow throughout 
the day Friday, making about 
•three inches rainfall for the 
week.

This season is plentions for 
grain planting. If the rain should 
check now, however, it will be 
several days hefor<* the work m i 

the cotton field can be .resumed 
and during the wet days there 
are two or three thousand extra 
laborers in this county on dead 
expense.

While the rain will damage 
cotton to some extent, if the farm
ers will use proper precaution in 
picking, and not allow the pick
ers to pick the dirty cotton from 
the ground and mix it with that 
picked from the stalk, the good 
sample can lx* maintained and 
the low grade prevented. An 
extra picker should follow tlie 
squad of pickers in the field and 
his duty should be to pick the 
dirty cotton from the ground, and 
in this way keep the cotton from 
becoming mixed.

The buyers are very positive in 
their statement that they can not 
pay anything for low grade cot
ton. There is no market for it 
at any price.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by loeai applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eust
achian Tube. When the tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will 06 des
troyed forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIEXXY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

Constipation.

J. B. Cooper of Houston, who 
had been in our section to assist 
his son in looking after farm inter
ests the past several weeks, re
turned home Thursday afternoon.

Fred W. Greber this morning 
received a communication from 
Munson Havens, secretary of tin* 
Cleveland, Ohio, Chamber of 
Commerce, relative to the ¿»repo
sition recently made by Mr. 
Greber while in that c i ty  with a 
view to financing the distress cot 
ton of the South. Mr. Greber 
proposed that the large firms and 
wealthy people of the North 
make subscriptions to “ hundred 
bale clubs” whose money would 
lie invested in Southern distress 
cotton through the agency of the 
commercial organizations of the 
north and south.

Mr. Havens after spending sev 
eral days working on the propo
sition, states in his letter that 
several large subscriptions i.ave 
been received by the Cleveland 
Chamber ot' Commerce, to he 
used as suggested by Mr. Greber. 
31 r. Havens says, however, that 
most of the large firms of the 
north prefer to buy cotton thru 
southern business organizations 
with which they are thoroughly 
acquainted and whose dealings 
have proven satisfactory, rather 
than place their investments in 
the hands of the commercial or
ganizations.—Brown wood Bulle
tin.

Notice to Customers.
Hereafter the City Meat Mar

ket on Sunday mornings will 
close pronrtply ¡it 9 o ’clock in the 

i morning. We arc doing this to 
fallow our force to clean the mar- 
| ket thoroughly on that day. Pur- 
j chasers should take notice and 
i govern themselves accordingly.

T
I 22 2td

THE CITY MEAT MARKET.

NAZARINE ASSEMBLY 
WILL BEGIN WITH 
PROTRACTED MEETING

“ BARRIERS BURNED, 
AWAY”  AT PRINCESS 

¡THURSDAY NIGHT
“ Barriers Burned Away” was 

the vehicle for the Gilson-Brad 
field Stock Co. last night at the 
Princess Theatre. This play opens 
the theatrical season in Ballinger 
and was branded by the large 
audience ¡is an unqualified suc
cess.

The play as interpreted by this 
company was indeed a sensation. 
The character of “ Christine 
Ludolph” was very ably portray
ed by Miss Alice DeLane, the 
leading lady. This role was one 
of innumerable difficulties and 
one that a lesser artist would 
probably have over-acted. Not so, 
however, with Miss DeLane.

Earnest Winters ¡is “ Dennis 
Fleet” quite carried the house 
with his emotional acting, and 
was an able half to Miss DeLane.

The entire company is a party 
ef skill in depicting the tragic 
and comic phases of life and are 
no novices in the art of dramatic 
impersonation.

The special electrical effects 
were superb and would do credit 
to a much larger organization 
in a much larger theatre. The 
scenic effects were also good and 
lend aid to the illusion in diverse 
ways. Tonight many changes will 
he made in the benefit of the 
house, imp« ssible last night on 
account of lack of adequate infor
mation.

The play tonight “ A Bachelor’s 
Honeymoon” a comedy in four 
¡lets gives assurance of genuine 
worth and will please many peo
ple of ¡ill classes, who appreciate 
good comedy put on as it should 
he. There will lie no advance in 
prices over last night’s perform
ance and the prices remain 25c, 
35c and 50c.; seats now on sale 
at the Walker Drug Go.

C. E. Ward of Corpus Christi, 
who had been looking after his 
farming interests near Ballinger 
the j ust few weeks, left for his 
home Thursday afternoon.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

The District Assembly of the 
Xazarene church will convene in 
Ballinger on November 18th. On 
November 4th a protracted meet
ing will begin and continue until 
the convening of the assembly.

Rev. .John Roberst and wife, and 
Rev. J. 1*. Roberts and two orphan 
girls of Pilot Point, will conduct 
the meeting, Rev. .John Roberts 
having charge and being assisted 
by other parties named.

A large number of delegates are 
expected her»* for the assembly 
and the local members of the Xaza- 
r«*ne church are making prepara
tions for 'the convening of the 
assembly. Rev. Wells stated that 
the protracted meeting would he 
held at the church, lint a place 
for holding tin* assembly had not 
been selected.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard’s Horhound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by tlie Walker Drug Co.

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be suffi
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: “ 1 have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine I have taken, Chamber
lain’s Tablets have done me more 
good than anything else,” says W 
G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St., 
Ilornellsville, X. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.

R. B. Armstrong of the Valley 
Creek country, left from this 
point Thursday afternoon fir  Ft. 
Worth on a short business trip.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets, and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealers.

Judge Jno. I. Guion and son 
Master Wade left Thursday after
noon for 1)iilias where the judge 
goes to attend a meeting of the 
Board of Regents of A. & M. 
College, ¡Hid they will enjoy the 
State Fair a few days while gone.

P>. D. Duncan and son Looney1 
left Thursday afternoon for Cole
man and San Saha, where they go 
to sell a car inad or two of apples 
at the two places.

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps ; we save you money—Bal
linger Printing Co.

Bears the 
Signatare of

Wm. Doose Sr. left Thursday 
afternoon for Marlin to récupér
ât** a few weeks.

Has Something That 
Will Stop Headache

If headache develops while shopping 
or at business just step in any gooi; 
drug store and ask at the fountain 
fur Hick's Capudine, which is so suc
cessful in relieving headache because 
it removes the cause, whether from 
cold, heat, nervousness or gripp. It 
is liquid and pleasant to take. Don’t 
ever suffer with headache when this 
remedy stops it so easily. Take a 
bottle home. The druggist has it in 
10c, 25c and 50c sizes.

Scence from ‘ A Bachelor’s Honeymoon”, to be presented by the Gilson-Bradfield Stock
Go., a t the Princess Theatre tonight*

W hy let chilled fingers and st 
blue nose spoil the buckwheats an<t 
a cup of good coffee?

You can have a warm dining room — ceiv, 
tainly you can.

Your fire never goes out in

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Even the cheapest grade of coal put 
in the night before w ill be a mass of 
glow ing coke in the morning, and will 
heat your rooms perfectly for two or 
three hours without a fresh supply.

Burns anything— soft coal— hard coal 
— lignite or wood.

It is guaranteed.
C om e  in  and  S ee I t .

S ee  th e  nam e " C o le ’s ” on th e  fe e d  door 
o f  each  stove. N one genuine w ithou t it

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams 
Company

The two little daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Terry of Jourdan- 
top, who had been visiting rela
tives at Winters, left for home 
Thursday afternoon. They were 
accompanied home by their aunt, 
M iss  Gladys Oliver, who will visit 
with them a few weeks.

Wormy ehildrt-n are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
performs a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Patronize our Advertisers.

31 rs. Clefton of San Angelo, 
fame in Thursday afternoon and 
will be the guest of her friend, 
3Irs. J. A. Williams and family a 
few da vs.

A TEXAS WONDER 
The Texas Wonder curse kid* 

ney and bladder troubles, dia* 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, a n d  
bladder in both men and w om an, 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by yoTUg 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small botila 
is two month’s treatment, and sal* 
dam fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

THE SECREST HOTEL
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING

NEAR COURT .HOUSE SQUARE.
We are endeavering to maintain the good reputation made'by 
Mr. Secrest. W. E. THORPE, Manager.

S W. B. WOOD AND SON $
t è /  
tè i 
tè/
tè/
tè/

W i l l  B uy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.

M f 
©  
%

. . . G E N E R A L . . .

Electric Irons 
$ 3 . 5 0

. Always ready for service and are best at at all season •**
Wj/J of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no (}[M 
. . .  extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs ¿U, 

but when they do we will repair them free of charge v\r\ 
•a* when sent to our office. *“
wb The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
¿Aa current to use them is not much.
•a* Phone 15 for one today. ^

»TheBallingerCottonOilCo.!
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T H E  TREY O ’H EA R TS b y  L o u is  J o se p h  V a n c e .

r C H A P TE R  V.

The Hunted Man.
That day was hot and windless with'

An unclouded sky—a day of brass and 
burning.

Long before any sound audible to something vaguely 
human ears disturbed the noonday J canoe.

' I the sun, a molten ball wheeling mad
ly in the cup of the turquoise sky. 
Then dark waters closed over him.

He came up struggling and gasping, 
and struck out for something dark : 
that rode the waters near at hand— ;

resembling a

hush, a bobcat sunning on a log in a 
glade to which no trail led, pricked 
ears, rose, glanced over shoulder with 
a snarl and—of a sudden was no more 
there. »

Perhaps two minutes later a succes- 
■ion of remote crash ings began to be 
heard, a cumulative volume of sounds 
made by some heavy body forcing by 
main strength through the underbrush, 
and ceased only when a man broke 
into the clearing, pulled up, stood for 
an instant swaying, then reeled to a 
seat on the log, pillowing his head on 
arms folded across his knees and shud
dering uncontrollably in all hie limbs.

He was a young man who had been 
and would again be very personable. 
Just now he wore the look of ono 
hounded by furies. His face was crim
son with congested blood and streaked 
with sweat and grime; bluish veiDS 
throbbed in high relief upon his tem-

But his strength was largely spent, 
his breath bad been driven out of him 
by the force of the fall, and he had 
swallowed much water—while the field 
of his consciousness was stricken with 
confusion.

Within a stroke of an outstretched 
paddle, he flung up a hand and went 

| down again.
Instantly one occupant of the 

canoe, a young and very beautiful wo
man in a man's hunting clothes, epoke 
a sharp word of command and, as 
her guide steadied the vessel with his 
paddle, rose in her place so surely 
that she scarcely disturbed the nice 
balance of the little craft, and curved 
her lithe body over the bow, head
foremost into the pool.

Mr. Law had, in point of fact, en
dured more than he knew; more than 
even a weathered woodsman could

pies; his lips were cracked and swol- have borne without suffering. Forty-
len, his eves haggard, his hands tom 
and bleeding. His shirt and trousers 
and “cruisers” were wrecks, the latter 
scorched, charred, and broken in a 
dozen places. Woods equipment he

It Was a Rose.
had none beyond a hunting knife belt
ed at the small of his back. All else 
had been either consumed in the for
est fire or stolen by his Indian guidt:

eight hours of such heavy woods- 
walking as he had put in to escape 
the forest fire, would have served to 
prostrate almost any man; add to this 
tignoring a dozen other mental, nerv
ous and physical strains) merely the 
fact that he had been half-drowned.

He experienced a little fever, a little 
delirium, then blank slumbers of ex
haustion.

He awoke in dark of night, wholly 
unaware that thirty-six hours had 
passed since his fall. This last, how
ever, and events that had gone before, 
he recalled with tolerable clearness— 
allowing for the sluggishness of a 
drowsy mind. Other memories, more 
vague, of gentle ministering hands, of 
a face by turns an angel’«, a flower’s, 
a fiend’s, and a dear woman's, trou
bled him even less materially. He 
was already sane enough to allow he 
had probably been a bit out of his 
head, and since it seemed he had been 
saved and cared for, he found no rea
son to quarrel with present circum
stances.

Still, he would have been grateful 
for some explanation of certain phe
nomena which still haunted him—such 
as a faint, elusive scent of roses with 
a vague but importunate sense of a 
woman's presence in that darkened 
room—things manifestly absurd . . .

With some difficulty, from a dry 
throat, he t oke, or rather whis
pered: “Wat r!”

In response . 3 heard someone move
who had subsequently died while at* ' over a creaking floor. A sulphur
tempting to murder his employer.

Since that event, the man had suc
ceeded in losing himself completely. 
In seeking shelter from the thunder
storm, he had lost touch with his only

match spluttered infamously. A can
dle caught fire, silhouetting—illusion, 
of course!—the figure of a woman in 
hunting shirt and skirt. Water 
splashed noisily. Alan became aware

known and none too clearly located I of someone w h o  Btood at his side, one

a the log on which he \ 
<3 found—but refused to 
aw—a playing card, a ! 
ts, face up in the sun- \

landmarks. Then, after a night passed 
without a fire in the lee of a ragged 
bluff, he had waked to discover the 
sun rising in the west and the rest of 
the universe sympathetically upside- 
down; and aimlessly ever since he had 
stumbled and blundered in the maze 
of those grimly reticent fastnesses, for 
the last few hours haunted by a fear 
of failing reason—possessed by a no
tion that he was dogged by furtive 
enemies—and within the last hour the 
puppet of blind, witless panic.

But even as he strove to calm him
self and rest, the feeling that some
thing was peering at him from behind 
a mask of undergrowth grew intoler
ably acute.

At length he jumped up, glared wild
ly at the spot where that something 
no longer wae, flung himself fran- j 
tically through the brush in pursuit of 
it, and—found nothing.

With a great effort he pulled him
self together, clamped his teeth upon 
the promise lot again to give way to 
hallucinate and turned back to the 1clearing.

There, v 
had reste 
believe h< 
trey of h 
glare.

With a gesture of horror, Alan Law 
fled the place.

While the sounds of his flight were 
still loud, a grinning half-breed guide 
etole like a shadow to the log, laughed 
derisively after the fugitive, picked up 
and pocketed the card, and set out 
in tireless, cat-footed pursuit.

An hour later, topping a ridge of 
rising ground, Alan caught from the 
hollow on its farther side the musio of 
clashing waters. Tortured by thirst, 
he began at once to descend in reck
less haste.

What was at first a gentle slope cov
ered with waist-deep brush and car
peted with leaf mold, grew swiftly 
more declivitous, a mossy hillside, as 
steep as a roof, bare of underbrush, 
and sparely sown with small cedars 
through whose ranks cool blue water 
twinkled far below.

The shelving moss-bede afforded 
treacherous footing; Alan was glad 
now and then of the support of a ce- 
dar, but these grew ever smaller, and 
more widely spaced and were not al
ways convenient to his hand. He 
came abruptly and at headlong pace 
within sight of the eaves of a c liffy  
and precisely then the hillside seemed 
4o slip from under him.

His heels flourished In the air, hla 
hack thumped a bed of pebbles thinly 
overgrown with moss. The stones 
gave, the moss-skin broke, he began to 

—grasped at random a youngish 
cedar which stayed him Imperceptibly, 
coming away with all its puny roots—• 
caught at another, no more substan
tial—and amid a shower of loose stone 
•hot out over the edge and down •  
drop of more than thirty feet.

He was instantaneously aware of

hand offering a glass to his lips, the 
other gently raising his head that he 
might drink with ease.

Draining the glass, he breathed his 
thanks and sank back, retaining his 
grasp on the wrist of that unreal 
hand. It suffered him without re
sistance. The hallucination even 
went so far as to say, in a woman's 
soft accents:

“You are better, Alan?”
He sighed incredulously: “Rose!”
The voice responded “Yes!” Then 

the perfume of roses grew still more 
strong, seeming to fan his cheek like 
a woman's warm breath. And a mir
acle came to pass; for Mr. Law, who 
realized poignantly that all this was 
sheer, downright nonsense, distinct
ly felt lips like velvet caress his fore
head.

He clo6ed his eyes, tightened hi3 
| grasp on that hand of phantasy, and 
i muttered rather inarticulately.

The voice asked: “What is It,
i  dear?”

He responded: “Delirium . .
j But I like it . . . Let me rave!” 

Then again he slept.

C H A P TE R  VI.

Disclosures.
In a little corner office, soberly fur

nished, on the topmost floor of one of 
lower Manhattan’s loftiest office-tow
ers, a little mouse-brown man sat over 
a big mahogany desk; a little man of 
big affairs, sole steward of one of 
America's most formidable fortunes.

Precisely at eleven minutes past 
noon (or at the identical Instant chos
en by Alan Law to catapult over the 
edge of a cliff in northern Maine) the 
muted signal of the little man's desk 
telephone clicked and, eagerly lifting 
receiver to ear, he nodded with a smile 

\ and said in accents of some relief: 
“Ask her to come in at once, please.”

Jumping up, he placed a chair in in
timate juxtaposition with his own; 
and the door oppned, and a young 

| woman entered.
The mouse-brown man bowed. "Miss 

Rose Trine?” ho murmured with a 
great deal of deference.

The young woman returned his bow 
with a show of perplexity; “Mr. Dig- 
by?”

“You are kind bo come in response 
to my—ah—unconventional invita
tion,” said the little man. “Won't 
you—ah—sit down?”

She said, “Thank you," gravely, and 
took the chair he indicated. And Mr. 
Dlgby, with an admiration he made no 
effort to conceal, examined the fair 
face turned so candidly to him.

“It is quite comprehensible,” he said 
diffidently—"If you will permit me to 
■ay so—now that one sees you. Miss 
Trine, it la quite comprehensible why 
my employer—ah—feels toward you aM 
he doee.”

The girl flushed. “Mr. Law has told 
you?”

“I have the honor to be his nearest

friend, this side the water, as well 
as his man of business.”

He paused with an embarrassed ges
ture. “So I have ventured to request 
this—ah—surreptitious appointment in 
order to—ah—take the further liber
ty of asking whether yen have recent
ly sent Alan a message?"

Her look of surprise was answer 
enough, but she confirmed it with vig
orous denial: “I have not communi
cated with Mr. Law in more than a 
year!”

“Precisely as I thought,” Mr. Digby 
nodded. “None the less, Mr. Law not 
long since received what purported to 
be a message from you; in fact—a 
rose.” And as Miss Trine sat for
ward with a start of dismay, he aded; 
“I ha^e the Information over Mr. Law's 
signature—a letter received ten days 
ago—from Quebec.”

“Alan in America!” the girl cried 
in undisguised distress.

“He came in response to—ah—the 
message of the rose.”

“But I did not send it!”
“I felt sure of that, because,” said 

Mr. Digby, watching her narrowly—■ 
“because of something that accompa
nied the rose, a symbol of another sig
nificance altogether—a playing card, a 
trey of hearts.”

Her eyes were blank. He pursued 
with openly sincere reluctance: “I
must tell you, I see, that a trey of 
hearts invariably foresignaled an at
tempt by your father on the life of 
Alan's father.”

With a stricken cry the girl crouched 
back in the chair and covered her face 
with her hands.

“That is why I sent for you,” Mr. 
Digby pursued hastily, as if in hope 
of getting quickly over a most unhap
py business. “Alan’s letter, written 
and posted on the steamer, reached me 
within twenty-four hours of his arrival 
in Quebec, and detailed his scheme to 
enter the United States secretly—as 
he puts it, ‘by the back door,' by way 
of northern Maine—and promised ad
vice by telegraph as soon as he 
reached Moosehead Lake. He should 
have wired me ere this, I am told by 
those who know the country he was to 
cross. Frankly, I am anxious about 
the boy!”

“And I!” the girl exclaimed pitifully. 
“To think that he should be brought 
into such peril through me!”

“You can tell me nothing?” 
“Nothing—as yet. I did not dream 

of this—much less that the message 
of th» rose was known to any but Alan 
and myself. I cannot understand!” 

“Then I may tell you this much 
more, that your father maintains a 
very efficient corps of secret agents.” 

“You think he spied upon me?” the 
girl flamed with indignation.

“I know he did.” Mr. Digby per
mitted himself a quiet smile. “It has 
seemed my business, in the service of 
my employer, to employ agents of my 
own. There is no doubt that your 
father sent you to Europe for the sole 
purpose of having you meet Alan.” 

“Oh!" she protested. “But what 
earthly motive—?”

“That Alan might be won back to 
America through you—and so—” 

There was no need to finish out his 
sentence. The girl was silent, pale 
and staring with wide eyes, visibly 
mustering her wits to cope with this 
emergency.

“I may depend on you,” Mr. Digby 
suggested, “to advise me If you find 
out anything?”

“For even more.” The girl rose and 
extended a hand whose grasp was firm

“Oh, Come, Come!” She Cried Wildly.

and vital on his fingers. A fine spirlC 
of resolve set her countenance aglow. 
“You may count on me for action on 
my own part, if I find circumstances 
warrant it. I promised not to marry 
Alan because of the feud between our 
fathers—but not to stand by and see 
him sacrificed. Tell me how I may 

i communicate secretly with you—and 
let me go as soon as possible!”

C H A P TER  VII.

The Mutineer.
Within the hour Rose Trine stood 

before her father in that somber room 
wherein he wore out his crippled days» 
In that place of silence and shadows 
whose sinister color-scheme of crim
son And black was the true livery of 
his monomania—his passion for ven
geance that alone kept warm the am

bers of life in that wasted and move- ' 
less frame.

An impish malice glimmered in his j 
sunken eyes as he kept her waiting | 
upon his pleasure. And when at length | 
ho decided to speak, it was with a ring ! 
of hateful irony in that strangely j 
sonorous voice of his.

“Rose,” he said slowly—"my daugh
ter!.—I am told you have today been 
guilty of an act of disloyalty to me.” 

She said coolly: “You had me spied 
upon.”

"Naturally, with every reason to 
question your loyalty, I had you 
watched.”

She waited a significant moment, 
then dropped an impassive monosyU 
table into the silence: “Well?”

“You have visited the man Digby, 
servant and friend of the man I hate 
—and you ldve.”

She said, without expression: “Yes.” 
"Repeat what passed between you." 
“I shall not, but on one condition.” 
“And that is?”
“Tell me first whether it was you 

who sent the rose to Alan law —and 
more, where Judith has been during 
the last fortnight?”

"I shall tell you nothing, my child. 
Repeat”—the resonant voice rang with 
inflexible purpose—"repeat what the 
man Digby told you!”

The girl was silent. He endured her 
stare for a long minute, a spark of 
rage kindling to flame the evil old eyes. 
Then his one living member that 
had power to serve his iron will, a 
hand like the claw of a bird of prey, 
moved toward a row of buttons sunk 
in the writing-bed of his desk.

“I warn you I have ways to make 
you speak—”

With a quick movement the girl 
bent over and prisoned the bony wrist 
in her strong fingers. With her other 
hand, at the same time, she whipped 
open an upper drawer of the desk and 
took from it a revolver which she 
placed at a safe distance.

“To the contrary.” she said quietly, 
“you will remember that the time has 
passed when you could have me pun
ished for disobedience. You will call 
nobody: if interrupted. I shan’t hesi
tate to defend myself. And now“—lay
ing hold of the back of his chair, she 
moved it some distance from the desk 
—“you may as well be quiet while I 
find for myself what I wish to know.” 

For a moment he watched in silence 
as she bent over the desk, rummaging 
its drawers. Then with an infuriated 
gesture of his left hand, he began to 
curse her.

She shuddered a little as the black 
oaths blistered his thin old lips. <|edi- 
cating her and all she loved to sin, 
infamy and sorrow; but nothing could 
stay her in her purpose. He was 
breathless and exhausted when she 
straightened up with an exclamation 
of satisfaction, studied intently for» a 
moment a sheaf of papers, and thrust 
them hastily into her hand bag. togeth
er with the revolver.

Then touching the push-button 
which released a secret and little-used 
door, without a backward glance she 
slipped from the room and. closing the 
door securely, within another minute 
had made her way unseen from the 
house.

CHAP TER  VIII.

The Incredible Thing.
Broad daylight, the top of a morn

ing as rare as ever broke upon the 
north country: Alan Law opening be-
wildered'eves to realize the substance 
of a dream come true.

True it proved itself, at least, in 
part. He lay between blankets upon a 
couch of balsam fang, in a eorner of 
somebody's camp—a log structure, 
weather proof, rudely but adequately 
furnished. His clothing, rough-dried 
but neatly mended, lay upon a chair 
at his side.

He rose and dressed in haste, at 
once exulting in his sense of complete 
rest and renewed well-being, a prey 
to hints of an extraordinary appetite, 
and provoked by signs that seemed to 
bear out the weirdest flights of his de
lirious fancies.

There were apparently indisputable 
evidences of a woman’s recent pres
ence in the camp: blankets neatly
folded upon a second bed of aromatic 
balsam in the farther corner; an effect 
of orderliness not common with 
guides; a pair of dainty buckskin 
gauntlets depending from a nail in the 
wall; and—he stood staring witlessly 
at it for more than a minute—in an 
old preserve jar on the table, a single 
rose, warm and red. dew upon Its 
petals!

There was also fire In the cook 
stove, with a plentiful display of 
things to cook; but despite his hunger 
Alan didn’t stop for that, but rushed 
to the door and threw it open and him
self out Into the sunshine, only to 
pause, dashed, chagrined, mystified.

There was no other living thing In 
sight but a loon that sported far up 
the river and saluted him with a 
shriek of mocking laughter.
• J*;® puua yaa a hiiia,
a table of level land some few acres 
In area, bounded on one hand, be
neath the cliff from which he had 
dropped, by a rushing river fat with 
recent rains; on the other by a second 
cliff of equal height. Upstream the 
water curved round the shoulder of a 
towering hill, downstream the cliffa 
closed upon It until It roared through 
a narrow gorge.

Near the camp, upon a strip of 
■helving beach that bordered the river 
where It widened into a deep, dark 
pool, two canoes were drawn up, bot
toms to the sun. Dense thickets of 
pines, oaks, and balsams hedged In 
the clearing.

He was, it seemed, to be left severe
ly to himself, that day; when he had 
cooked and made way with an enor
mous breakfast, Alan found nothing 
better to do till time for luncheon

than to explore this pocket domain.
He feasted famously again at noon; 

whiled away several hours vainly whip
ping the pools with rod and tackle 
found in the camp, for trout that he 
really didn't hope would rise beneath 
that blazing sun; and toward three 
o’clock lounged back to his aromatic 
couch for a nap.

The westering sun had thrown a 
deep, cool shadow across the cove 
when he was awakened by importun
ate hands and a voice of magic.

Rose Trine was kneeling beside him, 
clutching his shoulders, calling on him 
by name—distracted by an inexplica
ble anxiety.

He wasted no time discriminating 
between dream and reality, but gath
ered both Into his arms. And for a 
moment she rested there unresisting, 
sobbing quietly.

“What is it? What is it. dearest?” 
he questioned, kissing her tears away.

“To find you all right. . . .  I 
was so afraid!” she cried brokenly.

“Of what? Wasn’t I all right when 
you left me here this morning?”

She disengaged with an effort, rose, 
and looked down strangely at him.

“I did not leave you here this morn
ing, Alan. I wasn’t here—”

That brought him to his own feet 
in a jiffy. “You were not!” he stam
mered. “Then who—?”

“Judith,” she stated with conviction.
“Impossible! You don’t under

stand.”
The girl shook her head. “Yet I 

know: Judith was Rere until this

But there was now no escaping thatf 
ordeal. The canoe was 'ready spin-.

ry

Precipitating Both Into That Savage 
Welter.

morning. I tell you I know—I saw 
her only a few hours ago. She passed 
us in a canoe with one of her guides, 
while we watched In hiding on the 
banks. Not that alone, but another of 
her guides told mine she was here 
with you. She had sent him to South 
Portage for quinine. He stopped 
there to get drunk—and that’s how 
my guide managed to worm the infor
mation from him.”

Alan passed a hand across his eyes. 
“I don’t understand," he said dully. 
“It doesn't seem possible she 
could—’’

A shot interrupted him, the report 
of a rifle from a considerable distance 
upstream, echoed and re-echoed by the 
cliffs. And at this, clutching fran
tically at his arm, the girl drew him 
through the door and down toward ttye 
river.

“Oh, come, come!” she cried wild 
ly. “There’s no time»”

“But, why? What was that?” 
"Judith is returning. I left my 

guide up the trail to signal us. Don’t 
you know what it means if we don’t 
manage to escape before she gets 
here?” /

“But how?”
“According to the guide the river’s 

the only way other than the trail.” 
“The current is too 6trong. They 

could follow—pot us at leisure from 
the banks.”

“But downstream—the current with 
us—”

“Those rapids?”
"We must shoot them!”
"Can it be done?”
“It must be!”
Two more shots put a period, to 

his doubts and drove it home. He 
offered no further objection, but 
turned at once to launch one of the 
canoes.

As soon as it wae in the water, Rose 
took her place In the bow, paddle in 
hand, and Alan was about to step in 
astern when a fourth shot sounded 
and a bullet kicked up turf within a 
dozen feet. A glance discovered two 
figures debouching into the clearing. 
He dropped into place and, planting 
paddle in shallows, sent the canoe 
well out with a vigorous thrust.

Two strokes took it to the middle 
of the pool where immediately the 
current caught the little craft in its 
urgent grasp and sped it smoothly 
through more narrow and higher 
banks. A moment more and the 
mouth of the gorge was yawning for 
them.

With the clean balance of an ex
perienced canoeman, Alan rose to his 
feet for an Instantaneous reconnois- 
sance both forward and astern. He 
looked back first, and groaned in his 
heart to Bee the sharp prow of the 
second canoe glide out from the 
banks. He looked ahead and groaned 
aloud. The rapids were a wilderness 
of shouting waters, white and green, 
worse than anything he had antici
pated or ever dreamed of.

—  -

ning between walls the waten
ran deep and fast wi»,» * glassy sur
face.

The next instant it was in the jaws;" 
and the man settled down to work 
with grim determination, pitting cour
age and strength and experience 
againet the ravening waters that tore 
at the canoe on every hand, whose 
mad clamor beat back and forth be
tween the walls of the gorge like vast 
bellowings of infernal mirth.

He fought like one possessed.
There was never an instant's grace 
for judgment or execution; the one 
must be synchronous with the other« 
both instantaneous, or else—destruc
tion. ^

The canoe wove this way and that s 
like an insane shuttle threading some 
satanic loom. Now it hesitated, nuz
zling a gigantic boulder over which 
the water wove a pale green and 
glistening hood, now in the space of 
a heartbeat it shot forward twice its 
length through a sea of creaming 
waves, now plunged wildly toward 
what promised instant annihilation 
and cheated that only by the timely 
plunge of a paddle, guided by luck or 
instinct or both. j

The one ray of hope in Alim’s mind, 
when he surveyed before committing 
himself and the woman he loved to 
that hideous gauntlet, sprang from 
the fact that, however rough, the 
rapids were short. Nod-, when he had 
been in their grasp a minute, he 
seemed to have been there hours.

His laborings were tremendous, un
believable. inspired. In the end they . 
were all but successful. The goal of 
safety was within thirty seconds’ 
more of quick, hard work, when Alan’s 
paddle broke and the canoe swung 
broadside to a boulder, turned turtle 
and precipitated both headlong into 
that savage welter.

As the next few minutes passed he 
was fighting like a mad thing against 
overwhelming odds. Then, of a sud
den, he found himself rejected, spewed 
forth from the cataract and swimming 
mechanically in the smooth water of 
a wide pool beyond the lowermost 
eddy, the canoe floating bottom up 
near by, and Rose supporting herself 
with one hand on it.

Her eyes met his, clear with th© 
sanity of her adorable courage.

He floundered to her side, panted in
structions to transfer her hand to his 
6houlder, and struck out for the 
nearer shore.

Both found footing at the same 
time and waded out, to collapse, ex- • v  
hausted, against the bank.

Then, with a sickening qualm, Alan 
remembered the pursuit. He rose and 
looked up the rapid just in time to 
view the last swift quarter of the 
canoe's descent: Judith in the bow, y 
motionless, a rifle across her knees, in 
the stern an Indian guide kneeling 
and fighting the waters with scarcely 
perceptible effort in contrast with 
Alan’s supreme struggles.

Like a living thing the canoe 
seemed to gather itself together, to 
poise, to leap with all its strength; 
it hurdled the eddy in a bound, took 
the still water with a mighty splash, 
and shot downstream ^t diminished 
speed, the Indian furiously backing 
water.

As though that had been the one 
moment 6he had lived for, Judith 
lifted her rifle and brought it to bear 
—upon her sister.

With a cry of horror, Alan flung 
himself before Rose, a living shield, 
anticipating nothing but immediate 
death. Thi3 was not accorded him.
For a breathless instant the woman in
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They Found a Footing.
the canoe stared along the sights, 
then lowered her weapon and, turn
ing, spoke indistinguishably to the 
guide, who instantly began to ply a 
brisk paddle.

The canoe sped on, vanished swiftly 
round a bend.

After a long time, Alan voiced his 
unmitigated amazement:

"Why—in the name of heaven! 
Why—?”

The girl said dully: “D<
know?” And when he shook 
“Her guide told mine you hi 
her life on the dam at Spirit Lake. 
Now do you see?”

His countenance was blank with 
wonder: “Gratitude?”

Rose smiled wearily: “Not grati
tude alone, but something more ter
rible. . . . ” She rose and held 
out her hand. “Not that 1 can blame 
her. „ . . But come; if we strike 
through here we will, I think, pick up 
a trail that will bring us to Black 
Beaver settlement by dark.

(Continued)] ÜaJ aíj
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Ou^ Loaves Biggest and Best!
K n e a d i n g  t h e ^ f i d u g h  W i t h

Y«r I remember stopping d o w n  t h e  
row

Vo watch a baker thumping h.\a wet 
dough,

, And with its ail obliterated tongue
It murmur'd, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly, slow !“

H ,

y
*

* * ■ «Ta V-

D  '

ie dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.
^ ^ h ir  bread is made of rich- 
i n  and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

FOURTH MEDICAL
SOCIETY TO MEF.T 

HERE NOV. 3-4

Buy Our Bread Regularly ! 
S t u b b s  B a k e r y

PHO N ES 94 and 363.

li
- fJ

NOTICE
Now i^the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest andexterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I I .  G i e s e c k e ,  B?L"alfr*

f

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

'4

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share'of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Ja ck so n
Telephone-R ural 5193

D O N ’T  T O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Mar-

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

it
J
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M / | l | * n  l i n i l O  Can be relisbe(1 PerSjft
M i Q K  M H W \  cent better if it is read fU  
W W f i l l  Ilk I f  U  while you have one of our y -  

cold drinks in your hand. These hot, stuffy days while “f 1
. . .  rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 

\ k d  fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand *»* 
that d refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav- *"* 

i  ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too. nothing goes better with 4AI 
1 1 /  serious matters, as this war is, than a nice fat cigar. Everybody '"  '  
• v* is.invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re- 

\ A a  ports as they come in during the day. .' r j l
^ E .  F. ELDER AND SON, (CONFECTIONERY.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

*

\
k
%
/V

Crops Demand More Room.
1 Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im
prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

(Continued from First Page.)

i Ballinger phyicians who will op n 
discussions after papers hav< 
been read. Dr. Love, follow!; :u 
the reading of a paper on "The 
Post Operative Gyiiechological 
Patient" by Dr. J. P. MeAnulty 
of Sen Angulo, will open the dis
cussion.

The meeting of the Society in 
Ballinger 1ms been divided into 
four sections; the morniiur and 
evening sessions of the two days 
The morning of tii • first day will 
be consumed in opening the meet
ing. At 1:3U in tin* afternoon, the 
general medicine section will he 
conducted by a score or more 
phyiicans from a 11 parts of Texas. 
The forenoon session of the second 
(hiy ’s meeting has been designated 
its the surgical section, in which 
papers will he read, concerning 
tin* performing of operations. The 
eye, ear and throat section will 
be conducted in tin* afternoon 
session of Wednesday, November
4.

The following is tin* program as 
arranged:

General Medicine Section.
1. President’s address—Dr. .J. 

\V. Ellis of Lampasas, Texas.
2. "The Colloidal Gold Reac

tion of Lange" by Dr. E. F. Cooke 
of Houston, Texas. Discussion 
opened by Dr. J. J. Terrell ot 
T e m p l e .

3. "Spinal Diseases by Dr. 
J oil n S. '1 inner of Dallas. Discus 
sion opened by Dr. John Melnotsh 
of San Antonio.

4. "Turbercular Cervical Ad
enitis, with Lantern Slide Dem
onstration” by Dr. F. I*. Miller ot 
El Paso. Discussion opened by 
Dr. Boyd Cornick of San Angelo

.”). "Report of Cases by Dr. 
•J. B. Shelmire of Dallas.

(!. "Cerebro Spinal Syphilis 
l>v Dr. Tlios. Dorbandt of San An 
tonio. Discussion opened by Dr. 
J. E. Robinson of Temple.

7. Subject ""unannounced by 
Dr. J . B. McKniglit of Carlsbad.

5. "Eugenics’’ by Dr. T. R. 
Sea ley of Santa Anna. Discus 
siou led by Dr. L. Mackeekiicy ot 
Wichita halls.

!(. “ Sonic Suggestions to Tub 
eiciilnr Patients by Dr. J. B. 
Townsen of Loineta. Discussion 
opened by Dr. I. T. Clemons ot 
(’oiuaucbe.

10. " lliger Medical Education 
—an Obligation upon the State 
by Dr. John T. Moore of Houston. 
Discussion opened by Dr. A. ( 
DeLong of San Angelo.

11. " Roentgen Rays, eontribu 
tion to Medical Progress by Dr 
Geo. D. Bonds, of Fort Worth. 
Discussion opened by Dr. M. E. 
(’bapman of Temple.

12. "How About the Twlight 
Sleep.’" by Dr. W. M. S: rozier of 
Santa Anna. Discussion openei
1»v Dr. E. L. Howard of Brown- 
wood.

14. "Diphtheria and Its Tr ait 
nnjit ’ by Dr. C. M. Alexander 
of Coleiuan. Discussion opened 
by Dr. .J. W. McCarver ot Brown 

I wood.
Id. "Tin* County Medical Li 

brary” by Dr. S. E. Parsons of 
San Angelo. Discussion opened 
by |)r. J. G. McGall of Bradv.

]li. "The Medical Treatment 
of Gastric and Duodenal 1 h* rs. 
by l)i*. II. G. Walcott of Dallas. 
Discussion led by Dr. L. L. Gril- 
fin of Cisco.

Surgical Section.
1. "The treatment of Enlarg 

ed Prostate” by Dr. 1!. R. Dud 
geon of W a c o .  Discussion open 
ed by Dr. / .  T. Sco'tt of Austin.

2. "Sonic Observations on 
Prostatectomy- ( u s e  Reports’’ by 
Dr. F. ( Walsln* of San Antonio. 
Discussion opened by Dr. L. P. 
Allison of Brownwood.

3. Subject uiiannoun<*ed 1» v 
Dr. R. R. White, of Ti pple.

4. "Remarks on Surgery of 
Spinal Tuberculosis” by I >r. ( ’has.
5. Yenable of San Antonio. |)i> 
cussion o p e n e d  by Dr. ’I’. T. Jack- 
son of San Antonio.

• >. "Acute Perforating Duod 
enal Fleer, with Report of Cases’’

j by Dr. L. W. Pollock of Temple. 
¡Discussion opened by I)r. X. J 
Phoenix of ( 'olorado.

• i. "Tile Post Operative Gyue- 
ehological Patient” l»y Dr. J. P. 
MeAnulty of Sail Antonio. Dis
cussion opened by Dr. A. S. Love 
of Ballinger.

7. “ Goitre” by Dr. J. S. Ilixon 
of San Angelo. Discussion open
ed by Dr. J. H. McLean of Fort 
Worth.

8. “ Surgery of the Gall Blad
der” by Dr. J. S. McCelvey of

Temple. Discussion opened by 
v

9. “ Varicocele of the Broad 
Ligament—with Report of Cases”
by Hr. W. L. Crosthwaite of 

i Waeo. Discussion opened by Dr. 
| W. A. Du ringer of Fort Worth.

10. "Diagnosis of Some Ob
scure Kidney Lesions” by Dr. 
( has. 11. Harris of Fort Worth.

j Discussion opened by Dr. A. C.
I Scott of Temple.
: 11. "Goitre Operation with
'Lantern Slide Demonstration” by 
I Dr. Paul Grouerrud of Chicago. 
Discussion open'd by Dr. I. C.

I Chase of Fort Worth.
12. "Diseases of the Pelvic 

• Cavity- with Report of Cases by 
! Dr. R. J. Alexander of Waco. Dis- 
I mission opened by O. L. Nors- 
worthy of Houston.

Ear, Nose and Throat Section 
1. "Jridenctomy in Chriouie 

Glaucoma’ y Dr. 1‘. E. Suclis of 
Austin. Discussion opened by
Dr.
pie.

G.-o. S. McReyuolds of Tem-

tln

For Infants and .Children.

-ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT.
A \  egelable Preparation forAs- 

similating üicFüodantllfeöda 
liit^ Ute Stomachs andUoweiscf

“ Sonn* important i ’hases on 
Conservation of Vision ’ by 

Dr. J no. < ). McReyuolds of Dal
las. Discussion opened by Dr. W . 
11. Thompson of Fort Worth.

3. Subject unannaunced by 
Dr. T. K. Proctor of San Angelo.

4. "Deflection of Nasal Sep
tum— Its Importance' and Treat
ment” by Dr. A. L. Anderson of 
Brownwood. Discussion opened 
bv Dr. II. T. Aynesworth of Waco.

5. "Squint, with Observations 
on the Care and Correction of 
Same” by Dr. E. II. Carey of Dal
las. Discussion opened by Dr. J. 
M. W oodson of Temple.

li. Subject unannounced by 
Dr. E. W. Vauglin of Lampasas.

Promotes D t̂ cstton .Gtecrful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opiuni.Morpiitne norMioeraL 
N o t  N a r c o t ic ,
ReripTof Oil DrS m iliic m

H t;iia a ~
JLx.Sc.ma *•
JkcM kM s- 
JuiseScid *
Ibmemiat - . 
l!' vmfoad Si la*
J firm Seed- 
Cfaritkd Swpr •Yiutaynm timer.
m — ̂  l . > — 1 ■

Aperfecf Remedy forCcnsdpc 
tion. Soui- Stomarii,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Conviilstoiis Jeverist
ness and Loss or  Sllep.

racSir.vci. Signature cf 

The Ce n ta u r  CompakT,
NEW YORK.

Atb montM Î
j j  D o s t s - « C ents

CüaranteeTTundeîAïïëFoodaii

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
W M M lilil I"|||HI|||

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

of

268

For Over 
T h i r t y  Years

e A S T O R I A
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  N C W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have in
digestion, and you need llerbihe 
to ge*t rid of the disagreeable feel
ing. It drives out badly digested 
food, strengthens the sotmach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eyef 
Water. Don't hurt. Feels Good. 
dli-l-14-6rn

A bracelet and finger
office,

EOF M i
ring. Call at the Ledger 
identify tin* property and pay for 
this notice and get the jewelry.

dJt

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to contribute direct 

ly to the occurences of capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonia use 
cough medicines that contain cod
ine, morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when \  on have a cough 
or cold. An expectorant like. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out 
the culture beds or bleeding places 
for the germs of pneumonia and 
> 11 i• *i* germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is used. Jt has a .world 
wide reputation for its cures. Jt 
contains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For sale by all dealers.

For Trade—An ice book contain 
ing coupons entitling the holder 
to about two hundred pounds of 
iee. Will take same amount in 
coal for tin* book, and deliver the 
book if party deliver the coal. See 
the editor.—Ballinger Ledger.

Isn’t tha*t .just like an editor 
always trying to get his money 
back upon his investments? On 
such a small pronosition it looks 
as if tlii* editor of Lie Ballinger 
Led tier might have taken li is i*1 
book out into tin* highways and 
byways and have «riven it to the 
poor.—Temple Telegram.

Yes, th a t’s just like the charity

of some people. Help the’poor by 
giving something the poor have 
no earthly use for and which has 
been discarded by the “ rich.” 
What would tin* poor do with an 
ice book with winter coining to
wards them at a two-forty gait? 
The Telegram editor may ease his 
conscience by giving the poor his 
discarded ice book but we don’t 
believe St. Peter will recognize 
such dees of charity.

We have a swell line of samples 
for 1915 calendars ranging in 
price from $8.50 to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2,- 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

_____________  \v -
Patronize our advertisers.

When youi food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue.” tired 
and discouraged, you should us • 
a little Ilerbine at bedtime. It 
open the bowels, purifies tlie sys-! 
tern and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

L ite Is C o n sta n t W a r  

f  or E x is ten ce .
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of
LARGE HARVESTS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

£ « M ire : gjfiiiii«« M iiiHiiiiiiHiiiiifl*.2*
MM

We are still in a position to make you farm  loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the fu ture just as we have heretofore done in S  
the past.

No informal red tape proceedings. When you get your loans through 
us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write

. JSL' f i
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F or the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

.*■a

Leave your yard1 receipts with us 
where they w ill be safe from fire 

and loss.

We will be glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

LOOKING TO THE U.S. FOR
MARKET ANO GAPITAL

AUTO T O U  ROAD 
800 MILES LONG

WASHINGTON, 1). ('. Oct. 23. Cuba to the United States, tIk* 
—That Latin American countries consuls general of ( osta Rica and
are looking to the I’nited States f olombia in New York, the min-

! ,. .. , . . .  , , ,. lister from Ecuador to Englandfor the capital and the market tori . .  .. e. .and others, besides the opening
their p rod u cts  winch they former-1 remarks of Secretary of State 
ly fbnud in Europe is emphasized j William J. Brvan, and a tatement

jin “ Statements on the Eatin Am
erican Trade Situation,*’ a pam- 

I  phlet just issued by the Bureau of 
I Foreign and Domestic Commerce

by Secretary of Commerce Wil
liam C. Redfield. Many obstacles 
to tin* development of Eatin Am
erican trade with the Flirted

ot the Department of Commerce,\ States were commented on, not- 
¡giving the addresses made by rep-J ably the matter of credits and 
rcsentatives ot Latin American that of a proper understanding of 
countries at a conference with the Latin American way of doing 
American business men recently j business on the part of business 

¡held in Wasliington. The pam-jmcii in the United States. The 
phlet, issued as .Miscellaneous1 pamphlet is for sale bv the Sup- 
Series No. lb contains the state- j erintendent of Documents, Gov- 
Tuents made by the ministers from! eminent Printing Office, Wasliing- 

j Bolivia, I ruguay, Peru, a n d  ton, for 5 cents.

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER,
Member of Federal Reserve System.

Till h A1K W I riIOl T AN ish music for the fair visitors, 
KQt AL." Don Phillippiui Sinypliony Band

“ The Fair Without an Equal’’; composed of fifty pieces, playing 
is the slogan adopted by the State to thousands at the Coliseum both 
F air Association, and the slogan morning a n d  evening. Other 

| is a claim that must go unclial- 1»*»nils making music throughout 
lenged. There is not another the day on the fair grounds is 

j state fair in tin* I nited States to  ̂ ictor Eslick Bank, Ewing Zouave 
equal tin* great Texas State Fair. Band. Paul Harris Band, and Park 

The State Fair of Texas is a Ikiord Band. 'Band concerts are 
credit to Texas and an honor to given throughout the day on the 
the men who have marie it pos- -Main Plaza, Pleasure Plaza and ai 
sible. The present fair is the best1 the Coliseum. In addition to 
in the twenty-nine year history of these bands thre military bauds 
the fair association. Improve are on the ground and take part 
ments have been made each year, hi the F. S. military exhibition, 
until today the big show of Texas The military exhibition by 125()j 
excells anything of tin* kind in I nited States troop's, including in

fantry, cavalry, artillery, engi

CITY MEAT MARKET

We always handle the very ^  hieb am I going to do

WAIT PAINT
There are painters and waiters.

Paint or

■ y

the world.
Today modern exhibit balls, live 

stock pavilions, play houses and 
pleasure plazas cover more than 
one hundred and fifty acres of 
ground, and truly nothing is lack 
ing in any department for the 
pleasure, enlightenment and edu 1

pack

best meats of all kinds that the " a,i ■ 
market affords, and your orders M hieh is better? 
promptly attended to at all hours. How much am l worth with my 
We will buy your stock and hides j property waiting.’ How much if
from you at top prices, when you I paint? Will my house be worth * lai The tun park
have anything to sell. We guar- more or less if I paint.’ 
antee first-class meats and we Say it cost* *2 a gallon Devoc— 
handle the same in a sanitary I wouldn’t paint any other—and 
way. Your orders appreciated. $3 or $4 more for putting it on.
City Meat Market. Telephone 185; That ’s ifciU or ftbo a 10-gallon j ob.

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop i The money is gone. Is it in the 
dwtf. ! house? Is it all in the house?

n eel’s, hospital corps, mult 
trains, entertain thousands daily 
with spectacular drills and realis
tic battle scenes, giving a sham 
battle in which more than 500 
soldiers fall.

The amusement offered in this

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I cannot speak highly enough 

in r.raise of the Magic Washing: 
Stick. It saves half the labor in 
washing. Makes the clothes sweet; 
clean and white as suow without • 
the use of rubboard,’’ writes Mrs. 
R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. 
Sold by grocers and druggists! 
three 10c sticks for 25c or by mail 
from A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Suppose I were selling; what 
should I get for that house fresh- 
painted and what should I get for 
it needing-paint ?

.. liy men paint before
selling!

DEVOE
Ballinger Lumber Co. sells it.

ation of the thousands of visitors year’s program on the “ pike” is
every a class of side shows superior to

day for the fifteen days. those in formedyears. The World
In recent years exhibits have -At Home is offering all kinds of 

been attracted from other states amusement for old and young, and 
and countries and today the Tex- it is gratifying to note that at- 
as exhibitors must compete wit!i traction of demoralizing character
exhibitors from abroad. This ap have been bared from the park,
plies to the exhibits made by the and the State Fair of today is one 
ladies, for one will find in the °t education, and those who can

extextile and art exhibit halls 
liibits from other states. __

Not only does tin* various ex
hibits excel 1 all previous exhibits 
in their respective lines, hut the 
entertainment is said to be the 
best and most high-class in the his

afford a trip to the fair will find 
it a wise investment of their mon
ey.

W e  give free tickets in-the Dun
lap Pony Contest for your favorite 
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler 

tory of the fair. Five hands turn- and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

There lias been filed at Austin 
tile charter of the Dallas & South
western Motorway ( ’o. The com
pany lias been formed for the pur 
pose of constructing and main
taining a toll auto road extending 
from a point on the Red River to 
Del Rio, a distance of about 800 
miles.

This is the first toll road in Tex 
as, and will he a case where tile 
fellow that dances must pay the 
fiddler. Tourist traveling in autos 
across Texas will gladv pay the 
price for the privilege of travel
ing over the good road. It will 
save them money in the long run, 
as wear and waste of autos is 
much greater on rough roads than 
on good roads, to say nothing of 
the difference in *the pleasure of 
traveling.

The incorporators are G. W. 
Smithson, B. Casey, W. M. Smith, 
G<*o. L. Maddis, T. M. Elkins, L. 
W. Garreston, R. B. Pryon, of 
Dallas; A. B. Stone of Fayette
ville, Ark., and J. B. Christensen, 
of Somerville County.

The proposed road will pass
’through tin* counties of Dallas
Tarrant, Johnson, Summerville,
Eratli, Bosque, Hamilton, .Mills,
Coryell, Lampasas, San Saha,
Burnet, Llano, Mason, Kimble,
Edwards, Kinney and Val Verde.
Another road is to extend from
Dallas, through Denton, Collin,
Rockwall, Hunt, Hopkins, Delis?.
Lamar and Fannin Comities to a
point on Red River eouutv./

PRINCE
mTHEATRE
Tonight

Gilson-Bradfield 
Stock Co.

offer

A Bachelor’s Honeymo
The Greatest Comedy 
Success of the Decade.

Every Line Covered w ith  
a Frosting of H um or.

PRICES:
25c, 35c and 50c.

Seats on Sale at the 
Walker Drug Co.

I  m p % ,

The Best Stock'Company 
that ever played in Bal
linger. Ask those who 
saw the show last night.

‘ The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick—my clothes were as 
white as snow,” writes Mrs. Sallie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder but a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a bit of rubbing. Sold ny gro
cers and druggists, three lUc 
sticks for 25c, or by mail from A. 
B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

“ B E T T E R  B A B I E S ”  A T  S T A T E  F A I R .

500 Babies Certain Wh en  Fntr ies Are
Closed for Big Ba jy  Show and Sciet 
tific Test.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment

“ THEOLO REHAB LE?”"

P lc £ c o r b T a c k  -
^  & CAPSULES

^  j possesses that power. Rubbed in 
j !  where the pain is felt >- all that is

A T  YOL'R DRUGGIST. L|

necessary ot relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25e. 50c and >1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Patroni/»* our advertisers

. *
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TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you of courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

FARMERS M ERCHANTS g T A T E  RANK
“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK’

t , r

Dallas: “It may be of interest to
know.” said W. H. Stratton, secretary 
of the State Fair of Texas, “that vari
ous commercial and educational or
ganizations from other towns and 
cities are preparing to run special 
trains to Dallas during the State Fair, 
and these with the special days that, 
are being hooked for various organi
zations and societies assures a larger 
attendance than ever before."

The Itasca. Texas, Board of Trade 
has notified Secretary Stratton that iv 
has arranged to sent) 200 Itasca citi
zens, wearing uniforms n ado of Itasca 
Valley cotton by Itasca mills, who will 
come to the State Fair on a special) 
train.

The Tyler Commercial Hub and Ty
ler Busino-'s College have made ar 
ransrem* t . inr a s;><i;.i train to bring 
a large rt< legation of its citizens to the 
State Fs i Another special train will 
come t'rt .1 hmnh, cud: r the aus
pices of th© Paducah Commercial 
Club, who will nroolrim the agricul
tural advar.ta • -• of C d'le county, and 
Victoria will 1 <■ r resort d by its 
usual numb r of boosters, who are 
planning *o com” *o Pallas in a s;*e 
cial train of Pullmans Report is re
ceived front I.eiitnn if another special 
train bringing a large delegation from 
the College of Ir.dustri I Arts

A special train will com«* from Col
lege Station hring’ng b 0" A and M 
cadets, and sp«*cial tiains are con
templated from Sherman, Denison and 
other near-by points to the Slat«* Fair 
from October 17 to November 1

Most all states of the United States
have held “Better Rabies" shows and 
contests and mere than a hundred 
thousand babies nave been reached^
through scientific inspection an!
scored according to the standard score"*> 
card This year a state contest will 
he held at the State Fair of Texas
which is planned to promote better 
care of children throughout the state 
Careful medical and physical examina 
tions will he made of all children en
tered in th<* contest which is open to* 
all babies hetweea the ages of six 
months and three years

The contest will he held in the Uni
versity of Texas exhibit in the Co!i- 
seum building at the State Fair. It 
will begin at in o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, October 20, and continue through 
Wednesday. October 28. On this da • 
there will he a ‘ Better Babies” rally, 
m specially attractive program hac 
been arranged for this date and $2H'i 
in prizes contributed by the Fair man- ' 
ugf-ment will he awarded.

Miss Rich of the Rome Welfare di
vision ot the University of Texas, is 
in charge oi t. * exuibit and contest.

~~ — ~ »-- - -
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C H IC H E S T E R  S PILLS
T I I E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . X

D ru e * l« l. As ¿'for C IÍI-C  i Æ k- T E R  S 
A M O --------------------------------

•»'r*. AV*4* f .

D IA M O N D  H K \ > I >  I M L L M oc
y cars known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

J  /fe* 
Ì* ¿r*

DON'T BE MISLED.

Can You Find the 
$50,000 Photographs?

Ballinger Citizens Should fRead 
and Heed This Advice.

MANY A SQUARE HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M AKING.

H ere’s how thirty feet of celluloid cost $50,000.
W hen the moving picture action for Louis Joseph 
Vance’s new and sensational novel, “The T rey O’ 
H earts,” was being outlined something happened.
The producer pointed out seven places in the novel
that he claimed could not be portrayed in pictures.
B ut they were.
;  » ♦ \
It only took thirty feet of film to do it, but it cost 
$50,000 to get the negatives!
See if you can find these situations in the pictures.

is dangerous

some-

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “off. ” They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e A re  O f T h a t C lass
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

They are just one of the many things worth look
ing for in—

The Trey 0 ’ Hearts
It is the most extraordinary picture production ever made, 
and will probably never be beaten and seldom if ever equaled.
It cost the Universal Film Co. $200,000 to produce the reels 
showing the hundreds of sensational adventures, and depicting 
in detail the action in this remarkable story.

v The best, biggest and most interesting of the motion picture 
' productions to be seen weekly f  \  —  -— —

Kidney trouble 
and often fa-tal.

Don’t experiment with 
thing new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Bills.
Used in kidney troubles 50 

years.
Recommended here and every

where.
The following statement forms 

convincing proof.
Mrs. 1. L. Beard, Winters, Tex

as, says: “ My daughter complain 
ed of weaknes sand pain in her 
back and a dull ache through her J 
hips. Iler kidneys were disord
ered  and slie  was subject to head
aches and dizzy spells. She was 
also nervous, he tried several 
remedies, but was not relieved 
and when Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were brought to our attention, 
we got a box. Through their use 
she improved and before long, the 
trouble left. We keep Doan Kid
ney Pills on hand at all times.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Beard had. Foster- 
Milbourn Fo., Prop’s., Buffalo, N. 
Y.

Patronize our advertisers.

QK E E N T HEATRE

TONIGHT
T h e  P h o to  H o u se  o f  

Q u a lity .

TODAY'S PROGRAM
IMP—In 2 nets—
'Tem pest and Sunshine” 
with Alex Garden and Doro
thy Phillips. From the novel 
by Mary J. Holmes, adopted 
by Stewart Patton and pro
duced by Frank Crane.
J O K E R —
“ Father’s Bride” Comedy 
with Bess Meredyth, Earnest 
Shields, and Eddie Boland.
Tomorraw—‘ Trey O’ Hearts
and Ford Sterling. eS\r1
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"T H E  TREY 0 ’ HEARTS”
Read the Story in the Leading Papers,
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